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ENEMIES 0F THE CROW.
No bird scems to have so miany enemies as

the crow. Ail the srnaller birds seem to bate
it. Tlhey fly aftcr it tliroughi the air, and are
deliîghted to tease it in every possible way.
It always makes nie sorry to see anything un
justly treatcd, and 1 begran to feel mucli syni
pathy for the crow, tlîat seenied tu be so sadly
persecuted.

But a few days ago, as I wvas Q*ýttincg by my
window, one of this persecuted race alighted
on an applc-tree near by, and hopping along
to a little bircisnest, picked up the eggs one
by one and devoured tlien. Then tlhe secret
wvas out. There was a reason wliy the snalnler
birds Cliastise(l liirn so. It was flot persecu-
tion, but well-nierited punisbmciint.

Thien I said to iiivself, Surely if w-e wishi to
live in peace an(1 triendsliip with others we
must respect tlieir riglits.

MACAULAY'S BOYHOOD.
WIHILE lie was yet a boy lic was in incessant

request to " tell books" to bis playmnates. lie
Iimiself used to tell a funny story of a nursery
scene. For every one wlio camne to lus f.ittlir's
lîouse lie liad a biblical namie: Moses, Ilom-
fernes, Melcliizedek, and the like. One visitor lie
called the Beast. Kind manirna, prudent papat
frowncd at tîteir prccocious cliild, andi set their
brows against this naine; but Thomas stuck to bis
point. Next tirne the Beast made a morning eall
the boy ran to the window, whiclu liung over the
street, to turn baek iauglîing, crowing withi excite-
ment and deliuilit. "Look liere, nuotîter " cries the
child; " you see I amn riglit. Look, look at the numn-
ber of the Beast !"

M1rs. Macaulay gianced at tlhe hackney-coach, and
bcliold, its number was 666!
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NELL1E'S CHIRISTMAS.
BY MES. E. J. BUGBEE.

LITTLE NELLIE 'S Christmas day
Kccping up in glory,

Where the lhappy cherubs stray,
Telling Bthlchem's story;

Wliile tîjeir barps with music ring,
Charming lier chihi spirit,

With that Bong the ransomed sing
To the Saviour's menit.

Sadly round the Cbristrnas-tree
Do our dita eyes linger,

Preclous gifttb are there untouched
By the tiny fingers.

Ail alone amid the toys
Stands lier dark-eyed sister,

Sliadows flal on ail our joys
Since frorn enrtli wc missed lier.

Better gifts than our deep) love
Ever could have fouud lier,

Well wc kuow are bers above
Since the angels crowvned ber.

By the rivers, bright and ecar,
Stray lier lcet torever,

Turned frorn the strange pathway here
To be weary neyer.

Bat the Christmas chines to-day
l1aý e a niounful ringing;

For our precions bluc-eyed bird
Far away is singing.

0f a treasure wondrous fuir
Ibeaven bath bereft us,

One soft ring, of golden hair
Ail that de athi bas lcft us.

Tender Shepherd, thon dost kuuw
AIl our hearts' deep yearning:

Keep our eliastcîîed sl)iiitB now
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GOD bears the Ileart witbout words, but
hears the words without tIcelieart.

lie neyerý

OUR WORLD'S IN- '
HABITANTS.

IT lias l)een
\ l atelv coinputcd-

tInt tiiere are at the

of tluree liundred and <

sevcnty-two millions of
inluabitants in Europe;
seven liundred and

twenty millions
in Asia; two
luundred mill-
ions in Amnen-

ca; eighty-nine millions in Afnica ; tw-o milions in
Australia ; making the total population of the w-le
world muore tlian tlirtven liuidred muillions oftpeo
ple. It inuay-give an idea of wvhat tluis nunuber is to
state, that if a person w-ere to count titis number of
grains of corn-were to count at tlue rate of fifty a
minute for twelvc bours every day-it w-ould take
ninety-six yearg to count as miany grains as tiiere are
inhahitants in our world. Assunuiing, as experience

(justifies our doiîîg. that, on an average, twventv-five
persons in everv tlious:ind (lie yeariy, it toio iuat
in the whole world tlirtv-two nmillions ai-e dyin1g
every year; about two and a baîf millions every
nîontli; eig,,luty-seveu thousand every day; tlurec
thousand six bundrcd and fifty every io;u r; and
sixty-one in every minute. Tluus, in about firty
years, the wluole of tîte enormons numnber of people,
of ail nations, religions, languages, and colors at
this time inliabiting our earth, will hiave passed
away into ETERNIY 1

TIIE CIIILD IN A NAVAL BATTLE.
A CHILD of one of tîte crew of lis miajesty's slip

Peacock, during the action witlu the United States
vessel Ilornetamtuse(]lîinmself witlu ciuasing a goat
betwveen decks. Not in the least terrified by destruc-
tion and (leati ll arouud limn, lue persistecd, tilli acannon-bail caime ani took off botlu the lind leg1s0ot
the goatt, Miuen, seeing lier disabled, luejuiMpe(i astnide
lier, cryiugr, " Now 1've cauigit you."

IIONESTY REWARIDED.

N E day. w-hile lue was
- r clancelio, Lord Eldon

V'took a baeknev-coach
~~ ~ p to Coflvey hir froin Dow-n-
L ing-stcet, w-lure lie luad been

'~attending a cabinet, to lis
owu resicleuce. Ilaving a

- pressing tt1pu(intinunt, le
c~ ~ uliglitcd hrtstilv fronu the veluicle,

S leaving papers contiiing iuul)ort-
- ant governient secrets bebinid liiim.

Somne bours after the driver discov-
.' ered tue packages, aud took tlucm to

H Iamilton Place unopcned, ivhen lis
l(irdshuip dcesired to scecthe coachu-

man, and after a short interview toid ii to cal
agpain. The unan called again, and was tiien in-
formed that lie was no longer a servant, but tlie

owner of a hackney-coacb, which his lordship
had in the mean time given directions to be
purcbascd and presented to him, together
with three horses, as a reward for bis honor

* and promptitude.

A LADY had taktn a homeless littie girl to
l)ring up as hier own. Wbien the liard times
camue last year, tlic lady, wlîo is not at ail
ricli, was afraid she couid not sustain so large
a fainiily. One day slie told the little girl that
perluaps she would have to get lier another
bone if she could hind a good place.

"No, inother," answered the chuld, "your. woîît have to send me away; God will give
- o snuethingr so you cankepm;Iko

The motiier thoughît no more of it at the
)iie ut a littie while after, liearing a sound

up stairs, shie opcned thc door and listened.
It was the littie tgirl ut prayer.

LI 0 God, goo(l God, do0 send inothier some-
tluing so she can keep nie; I don't want to
go away. O good God, do send niother soune-
thing 1!"

Prctty soon slic camne down stairs witli a
very hiappy face, saying, IlGod will send you
sometbing, motîter; I know lie wiil."

That evening a neighor came in witli a lîttle
present, just for neighborly kindness, of flour.

1'liere, mothcr,"' sai(l the child, 'Il asked him,
and I kiew lie would !"-Little Pilgrim.

SHELLS ON THE OCEAN'S BED.
WiiEN Lieut. Berryman w-as sounding the ocean

preparatory to laying the Atlantic telegraplu, the
quili at tlîe end of tIe sounding-line brouglit up
iiiud wlicli, on beiin'g dried, becarne a powder so

*finie tliat on rubluingr it betweeu the thiunub and fin-
ger it disappeared in the crevices of the skin. On
pleacing tluis dust under the microscope it was dis-
covered to consist of millions of perfect shelîs, each
of whidh liad a living animal.

HAPPY LIFE.
MATTIIEW HIENRY a little before bis deatb, said

to a fiend, "You have been uscd to take notice of
thc sayings of dying men: this is mine, tliat a life
spent in tlhe service of God, and communion witli
inui, is thei most coifortable and liappy life that

auy one can live in tllis world."'
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